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BY AUTHORITY.

Homestead Lots in Molokai,

Notice is hereby given
1. That Ten (10) Lois in llon- -

Iclmn and Nine (It) Lots in Kainilo-Ion- ,

Molokai, linve been set apait for
the purpose of conveying to such,
persons as nmy wish to acquire
homesteads upon which to live.

2. Maps of these Lots can be ex-

amined at the Land Olllce, Interior
Department, Honolulu, or at the of-

fice of S. K. Kupihea at Pukoo,
Molokai.

3. S. K. Kupihea will point out
the Lots to any person desiring to
see them, for which service he will

be entitled ton fee of SI from the
person applying.

I. Persons who may desire Lots
shall apply in writing to the Minister
of the Interior upon a blank form,
copies of which may be obtained free
of said S. K. Kupihea.

5. No application will he con-

sidered from persons who already
own land.

(J. Every applicant must be of
full age.

7. The applicant will be allowed
ten years in which to pay for the
land, during which time it will be
exempt from taxes.

8. lie must within one year build
a dwelling house on the Lot and be-

gin to occupy the same and continue
to occupy it for the remainder of the
term of ten years.

I). lie must within three years
enclose the Lot with a substantial
fence.

10. He must pay quarterly in
advance interest upon the unpaid
purchase price at the rate of 5 per
cent, per annum. The purchaser
may pay the whole or any part of the
purchase price at an' time, which
will stop interest.

11. The preliminary agreement is
le and the laud cannot

be sold until all conditions are fu-
lfilled.

12. Failure to comply with any
of the conditions will work a forfei-

ture of the land.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior OlUcc, Jan. 8, 1892.

aic at

Sale of Government Lot at
Makiki, Honolulu, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, February 17,

1802, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolaui Hale .will be
sold at public auction Thirty-si- x

(I1G) Lots at Makiki, Honolulu,
Oahu. varying in size from 1 70-10- 0

to 8-- of an acre.
Upset price Varying from S2o0

to 8500 each Lot according to size
and location. The terms and condi-

tion of sale will be cash or at the
option of the purchaser one-foui- th

cash, and the remainder in equal in-

stallments payable in one, two or
three years, with interest payable
semi-annual- ly at the rate of 7 per-

cent per annum.
The purchaser must within one

year from the date of purchase en-

close the land bought by him with a
good and substantial fence and la'
on water from the Government pipes.

Koyal Patents will be issued for
the land upon the liual payment of
the purchase price.

A map of these Lots can bo seen
and full particulars learned at- - the
Land OIlce. Water mains have been
laid or shortly will be laid adjoining
all of the above lots.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior..

Interior OHIcc, Jan. 11, 1802.
51G St

Sale of Lease of tlie Govern-
ment Laud of Papaa, Kauai.

On WEDNESDAY, February 10,
1802, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
front entrance of Aliiolaui Halo will
be sold at public auction the Lease
of the Government Land of Papaa,
Kauai, containing an area of 2000
acres, a little more or less.

Term. Lease for 20 years.
Upset price.---81- 00 per annum,

payable semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oillco, Jan. 11, 1892,

UK 31

Bile of Letts of the Q .vernwnt Land
of Fill Hio H waii.

On WEDNESDAY, February 10,
1802, at 12 o'clock noon, at the rout
entrance of Aliiolanl Hale will bo
sold at 'Public Auction, tlio Lease of
the Government Land of Piha, Hilo,
Hawaii, containing an area pf 4250
acres, a little more or less,

Term ! Lease for 20 years.
Upset price: S250 per annum,

payable semi-annuall- y in mhnnco.
C. N. Sl'ENCIiR,

Minister ol tlic Interior.
Interior OlUcc, ,Inn. 11, 1802.

uio-o- t

"Water Notice.
In accordance with Sec. 1 of Chap-

ter XXVI I. of the Laws of 1880.

All pcri-On- s holding water privileges
or thos-- paying watei tates, me heio-b- y

notified that the water rates for
the term ending June 110, 181)2, will
be duo and payable at thootlleo of the
Honolulu Water Works on the llrst
day of January, 1802.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are duo will bo

subject to an additional 10 per cent.
Hntes are payable at the olllce of

the Water Works in thu Kapimiwa
building. JOHN G. WHITE,

Snpt. Hono. Water Woiks.
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1801.

1105 tf
-

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Dee. 2, 1801.

Holders of water privileges, or tlios.0

paying water lates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for using water for
iriigation purposes are from 0 to 8

o'clock a. M., and 4 to G o'clock i i.
until further notice.

JOHN O. vVHITE,
Supt. Honolulu ater Works.

Approved :

O. N. Sl'KNCEU,

Minister of the Interior.
281 tf

Foreign Ollice Notice.

It has pleated Her Majesty the
Queen to appoint

UK. DIKDIUOII HERMANN
SC II MULL

to be Her CoiiMil-Conor- for the
Kingdom of the Netherlands.

Foreign Olllce,
Honolulu, Jan. 7, '02.

310 It

FRIDAY, January 20. h, being the
First Anniversary of the Accession of

Her Mnjcbty to the Throne, will be
observed as a National Holiday, and
all Government OHioos throughout
the Kingdom will be closed on that
day. C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Jan. 7, 1802.

:iu It

situ iKuUirfitt
Pledged to nniher Sect not Party,
But established for tie benefit of all.

MONDAY, JAN. 11, 1892.

THE ELECTION.

Saturday morning the Advertiser
had an ai tide that could not be inter-

preted otherwise than as an appeal
to the Reform party on Oahu to or-

ganize and place a ticket in the Held

for the election to take place in a lit-

tle over three weeks. This was rather
surprising in view of the fact that
Mr. L. A." Thurston, generally re-

garded as the leader of the Reform
part', had expressed the opinion,
just as lie was leaving for Maui the
previous day, that it would be un-

wise for the Reform party to take
action at this late hour. The very
fact that the Advertiser, which is ad-

vertised by its owners as the organ
of the Reform party, had never made
any sign while every other party was
organizing for the contest, indicated
that the Reformers on Oahu were not
going to take a hand as such in the
election. Another symptom of that
party's dormancy was the fact that
many of its leading workers in thu
previous election were all along press-

ing into the Mechanics' Union as an
avenue for the exertion of their pa-

triotic energies. This morning's Ad-

vertiser, however, shows that in the
previous issue it was only peaking
for its dissatisfied self, and it virtu-

ally ndlnils that its tacit appeal to its
party to organize was unwise. Mr.
Thuiston at the same time comes out
in a letter, urging the unwisdom of
dividing thn forces in favor of good

gi vemment and n conservative policy
at tliis jUHCturo, In this aonnupllon
the following remarks given to this
paper as a communication fairly statu
tho situatiou from the Reform party's
standpoint;

"Dissatisfaction with tho fcoble
ticket nominated by tm Mechanics'
Union and Ulli Kalaiaiua lias prompt-
ed the suggestion that another ticket
Bliould be put forwnrd. It iB said
that some favor a Reform ticket pure
and simple j that others advocate an
Independent ticket. While there
are doubtless names which could bo

presented which would bo more ac-

ceptable to many thun some of those
now nominated, wo believe it would
ho most unwise for the Reform parly
to make up a ticket at this late day,
Had the question of the wisdom of
that party's putting up a ticket been
presented at an earlier stago of tho
campaign, before nominations had
all been made by the other organiza- -

tions, there would be ample room for
discussion. Hut to make up and
press a Reform or Independent ticket
now would in nil probability result
in the election of the Liberal ticket
as a whole. So far as we can learn
the reason why the Reform party in
Honolulu lias not called its organiza-
tion together and entered actively
into the campaign lias been the fact
of its lieinc so much in the minority.
As we undei stand the situation, the
great majority of those who now
constitute tlic 'Reform parly only de-

sire good government and a reason-
ably vigoious aduiinlsttation of pub-h- e

affairs. They seek no olllcos
and have no personal ends to seivc
distinct from the public interests.
Hut from various causes this party
has Inclined so much hostility in
Honolulu that there has been a tacit
understanding that they would not
present any ticket here. Whatever
the reason may have been, or how-
ever wise or unwise that course may
appear, to attempt at this late day
to put tip another ticket would suie-l- y

result disastrously to the interests
of good government."

OPIUM PILLS.

Ciiii n i'l iw Conti'iilmnil by the
Cli lor .lllMllCC.

The Collector General vs. 500 Uot-tl- es

of Opium Pills, Chu Gem
of Quoiig Sam Kee Co., claim-
ant. Healing at Chambers,
January olh and Gth, 1802.

Opinion or Cnir.F Jusnci: Judd.

The invoice of goods importedby
Quong Sam Kee Company per bark
Kitty from Hongkong, China, was
entered at the Custom House in Ho-

nolulu on December 2d, 1801, by
Chu Gem, manager of the importing
linn. Chu Gem staled to the deputy
collector that the pills in case No. 18
on the invoice calling for "China
pills" lie believed to be opium pills
and struck them off from the in-

voice, tho case to be surrendered to
tlie government. The case was taken
by mistake to the claimant's store
and by him sent to the Custom
House.

Case marked No. 101 was invoiced
as containing "f00 pes. China pills
valued at $15, 10 pair flower shoes
8.20, 1 pc. ash llowers 10 cents."

This case was seized on board the
vessel by the customs ollicer and
on examination found to contain
medicinal pills containing opium,
and the whole invoice of goods valued
at 1828.85 was seized, leis what
packages had been delivered to the
impoiter before the seizure.

The object of this libel is to for-

feit and condemn to the use of the
government the case of pills and the
entire invoice" of which the pills
formed a part.

These pills purport by their label
to be a remedy for the opium habit.
The chemist (Mr. G. W. Smith) who
analyzed them says they contain
some vegetable extracts, etc., and a
small quantity of opium and would
produce in the taker the effects of
opium, in a greater or less degree,
aeconfiiii: to the quantity taken.
The printed prescription says the
dose is twenty pills for each "mace"
of opium which the laker has been
in the habit of using. Can these
pills be said to lie a "preparation of
opium?" The chemist did not make
a quantitative analysis of the pills
but says they respond to the lest for
opium. The quantity of opium evi-

dently bears a small proportion to the
other ingredients in the pills; and it
seems to me that Liu; compound could
haidly be called in a strict sense a
"preparation of opium." 11 would
be more appropi lately named after
its prinpjpal ingredient which is prob-
ably "Ginseng." Hut the Legisla-
ture in forbidding the "impoilation
of opium or any preparation there-
of," evidently intended to exclude
fiom this kingdom any coin pound
which contains opium and 'which is
intended to be used as a narcotic.
Therefore, as the use of these pills is
within the evils sought to he prevent-
ed by the law, I hold that they are
a "preparation of opium."

N-- t only is tl.eir impoitation by
private parties forbidden, but by the
Act of 188li (suction 3, chiipter 7), if
they arc "found in any fahip within
the limits of any part of this king-
dom such goods and articles and the
packages coiilaiuint! the same and all
merchandise or purt,of the invoice in
which such goods ami articles were
imported shall be forfeited.

This case of pills was found in tlic
liaik Kitty at the dock in the harbor
of Honolulu, and by a strict con-

struction of the statute it and the
invoice of which it is a part arc for-

feited. The Deputy Attorney-Gen-ei- al

contends for ibis construction
and urges that the prosecution has
not to show guilty knowledge or a
fraudulent Intent to spciirp a fqrfeit-u- i

c. I agree with Ibis contention.
Hut the claimant may show by the
facts of the case that he did not in-

tend to violate the law and import
the prohibited articles. He bhows
correspondence with his agent in
Hongkong in which he countermands
the wpjer previously sent for opium
pilli, The j''f.ler readied China after

.the Kilty had snjei for Honolulu,
lie says he believed ubo Jfp. 18, con-

tained the prohibited pills and
it to the custom house and

supposed caso 101 contained "oom-m- oi

pills" not having opium in
tho'jii. jp dealt in medicines and
had ordered common pills,

A strict construction of the statute
would condemn tlic whole invoico on
account of the presence therein of
cose 8, which the importer rppu-dinte- d

and delivered to the customs,
If the prohibited article was sent in
an invoice, incoutcsluhly without the
knowledge of the importer, by tho
construction contended for the inno-
cent impoi ter would be punished for
the misdeeds of thu gui'ty consigner.

The presumption, of course, will
always exist that the importer is

awnro df the cotiltihls of the enscs ill
his invoice, Hut to say t'liat this
presumption Cannot bo repelled by
evidence would be unjust. The pro-

ceeding for condemnation Is of a
criminal character; a forfeiture of
his goods punishes the importer as
well as a fine would. The rule of
law is that the offense must be estab-
lished beyond a reasonable doubt
U. Si v. The Hrig Hurdctt 0 Peters
082.

The pills in case 18 differ in ap-

pearance from those in case 101.
The conduct of the claimant importer
throws a serious doubt upon the
question of Ids knowledge that the
pills in case 101 contained opium.

1 therefore declare forfeit case 101
and contents and release the rest of
the invoice. The claimant to pay
costs.

I havo not touched upon the
alleged undervaluation of tho peanut
oil in tlic invoice, because it is not
made a ground of condemnation in
the libel and, moreover the evidence
is that So in U. S. gold per caso
would be about the value of the arti-
cle in Hongkong in Mexican silver.

A. V. Juno, C. J.
('. Creighton for prosecution ; P.

Neumann for claimant.
Honolulu, January 11, 1&02.
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ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'm, meet you at tho Brunswick.
0 tf

A oottach centrally located is ad-

vertised for.

O. J. McCarthy has lots on Lililia
street for sale. 3-- tf

Hutton Holes made to order at No.
1 Gauleu Lane. 1107 tf

Tin: Hrunswick are the only Billiard
Parlors in town. . 0 tf

Miss N. Von Geriehton, pianist and
soloist, but- - a card in this issue.

Ai'tkk shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

tf

KiiNitmiN iclioved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith fc Co.,
Agents. 1-- 1 f

Tiik ollieeis of the 1'eail City Emit
Co. and this Woodlawn Ki nit Co. ap-
pear

Tin: S. S. Ynmiichirn Maru will sail
on Wednesday for Yokohama and
Hongkong.

Dinimicn Hermann Sehmull has
been aupointei' Hawaiian Consul-Gener-

for the Netherlands.

What claims to bo the people's
ticket for road board is announced

y: John Phillips, It. Lishman,
Jas. F. Moigan.

Delicious codec and chocolate will
be solved every niorning early at the
Palace Ice Cream l'arlois, Ludwigsen,
& Cion. Hotel street. 221 tf

Gi;t your hoots and shoes made
and repaired by tho old Wailnku
shoemaker, L. Tommies, on Eat
Hotel street. Fiisl-clas- s work, low
prices. . 1

MONTHLY mFLE MATCH.

Only a few marksmen went to the
monthly shoot of the II. H. A. Satu-
rdays the weather was quite stormy.
A heavy lishtail wind and light show-

ers kept the 500 ard scores down.
Following are the scores made:

KIItST CLASS.

W E Wall
200 yds: 45Vlo."i1-- l 15 45
500 yds: 431315555442 87

J G Roth well
200 yds: 4551144414 12

500 yds: 4455151435-1- 3 85
J H Fisher

200 yds: 415444445142
500 yds: 51215115511281

II W Puck
200 yds: 4455114151 13

500 yds: 42523111553881
SECOND CLASS.

F S Dodge
200 yds: 3344514554-- 41
500 yds: 4512534355 40 81

"August
Flower"

This is the query per-Wh-at

Is petually ou your little
boy's lips. And he is

It For? no worse than the big-
ger, older, balder-heade- d

boys. Life js aij interrogation
point. "What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is August Fmwkr i'or ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimful.
Wp Ijejjeve August Flower cures
Dyspepsfu. We kijow jt will. We
have reasons for knowing jt. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
town. To-da- y it has nn honored
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
sells every where. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thjpg, and does it right along it
ernes' Pysjpppsja. 9
0. G. (HUSKS', Sof Man'fr.WoqinHiry.NJ.

MA1UN" FILLY
sale or to tiaduJOIt a Good Har-

nessJhm? Woik Horse. Tho
Flllv Is two years Villi

&a--- from a well-bre- d mure,
and bus nof yet bepn handled but Is Ken-ti- e,

For fuithcr niirtlimlura apply at
"Kapahnlii Kami," Wajkfkl, or iiU5 "I
Mutual Tel, No, pi il2 w

Wlimi you want' a PpjMrnifc
Enlarged call on Kinu'Uros,,
fft. their initio llt and we
samples, 'l'hoy can't bo beat.

i

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO, OF NEW YORK,
mUIIAIl A. McUimiW, K'lONlitonu

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy f

It has paid its members since Us organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS 0F D0L' ARS.
Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

KT For full particulars apply to
. 1. HOSI'.;.

19 ! General Aent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

HouseholdJFurniture !

On TUESDAY, Jan. 12th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31

At tho icMilcncp of Mr. N. Kelsoy, Vine-
yard Ptieet, I will sell at Pub-

lic Auction

The Entire Household Furniture
Comprising hi part:

Wicker Rockers & Easy Chairs,

Hugs, Hanging Lamps,
Curtains and Poles,

Bedroom ISimm.
Spring and Wool Mattrasscs,
Extension Dining Table,

Fine Oak Sideboard,
Dining-roo- m Chatis, Meat Safe,

STOYE & KITCHEN UTENSILS,

A line collection of

Ferns & Plantsf Etc.
ESy Premises onen for inspection on

Monday, Jan. 11 ih, from U o'eloeK a. m. j

to 2 i. M.

JAM. F. Ml i KG AN,
;m :it Auctioneer.

FURNITURE AT AUCTION!

To bo void at '"nolle Auction, at JAS. F.
MORGAN'S Salesroom, on or about the

14th OF JANUARY, 1892,
articles of furni-

ture seized by dNtralnt for rent
from Mninaluhi:

1 li.un Heels. tend,
I Stove and FixduoH.

1 Mewing IMitchinr.
I liurciiu. 3'icturos,

1 Tabic and hair,
1 Iiiuup. UrockerywarC)

Ilcils and ttulclothmg, 1 1 lock and other
articles. J. C. CLUNEV.

300- - .U

Has it ever occurred to
you what a desirable and
acceptable present a pic-
ture makes? It' not lend
us your ear for a moment
until we explain. Tn the
first place everyone en-

joys looking at a pretty
picture ; it not only serves
to beautify the home, but
appeals to one's better
feelings and forms excel-
lent food for thought,
which nothing else can
give, and if the subject
be well chosen, serves as
a silent lecturer for good.
Oiiif need not confine himr
self to any particular
style as the assortment of
both styles and subjects
is unlimited and almost
any fancy can be grati-
fied.

A picture has the pecu-
liar power of stamping its
image upon' the minds of
all who may see it, and in
many cases leaves a life-

long impression.
When making your

rounds of shopping drop
in at King Bros., on Ho-
tel street, and see what
they have to offer in this
lino, if for no other pur
pose than to enjoy hilt

ii ,
is to be seen.

MRS, FLORENCE WILLIAMS

11KOINS A

Course of Lectures
JANUARY 6, 1892,

At MitH. SANKOH1) II, OOLH'S at 10
O'clock A. 51.

1. Millo. Ouyou.
ii, il im. io. :t. G(!, Mi, mi.
.1. C3!. JCIIOl'H WOl'lCH.
& ' '
o.

All Lidios are invited to Attend.

Sulwripllon $3; sliigie Auinls?loa$l,

Mus. W. I AIX1CN',
310 tf Tieasiuvr.

NOTJOE.

NOTH'H Is hereby givou that Lcotij'
bus assigned to 'ns all iffS

Interest In (ho Vaaiiu Itieo JMaiitatloi,
JJamili ao all liaises, buldligs, entile,
rice mill and rce fjotir buloiglig to hp
llrm siild iisslgiiiiiunt Iniyum h'giill
from ili December, 1811. Al his (JCWo
o ho paid liy him,

HUONG HING WAr CO.
Jan. 0, 1692. yia Iw

Remember tlie Lit!!

HOLIDAY GOODS
Suitnhle and useful, for infants and Children, at

N. S. SACHS',
1 04 Fort Street, - - Hono'ulu.

Children's Embroid. Cashmere Cloaks,
Children's Fine T,aeo & Embroidery Dresses,

Sash Illbhons & Surah Sashes In all Colors,
Children's I'arnsols, Children's Fans,

Children's Toilet Sets, Toy Music Boxes,

P'anoy Cnpi- - Ac Wnuorw in Boxe,
Infants' Long Embroidered Cashmere Capes,

Infanta' Fine E in Urn hi c roil Kohes & Long Dresses,
Infants' California Crib Embroidered ltlatikcts.

Infants' Embroidered FlaniH Shawls,
Infants' Luce

A ClIOICi:

c liilciir '' Iiii
lloniiuts & Embroidered Silk Caps.

ASSOKTMENT OV

Trimmed riaix,
Children's Velvet Caps, Toboggan Caps, Silk Skull Caps Etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

The Pacific Hardware Co., Fort street, Honolulu, beg to announce that
they have opened their ART ROOMS on the second floor of their JNew
Utlilding, where they have on Exhibition, Articles suitable for CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS, comprising examples of the following Wares: Limoges,
Boston, Rose Dubarry, Newport, Ivory, Queen, Bisque, Royal Windsor,
Royal Worcoster, Royal Devon, Royal Hungarian, Tulip, Orchid, Bohem-
ian, Etc., Etc. A choice selection of Silver Plated Ware.

They have Just Received a line lino of the Latest Patterns of PIC-
TURE MOULDINGS, Mirrors, Engiavings, Etchings, Photogravures,
Pastels, Autotypes, Etc., Etc., of the Latest publications'; Easels'iu wood
and bamboo; Tallies, Chandeliers, Hanging, Piano and Banquet Lamps,
Statuettes, and many Articles too numerous to mention.

OIL PAINTINGS by local Artists --Mrs.
Hitchcock, Mrs. Paulis, and others.

BSyAs soon as shelving on the first floor is completed they will' open a
Line of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Agate, Japanned and. Tin Ware.
They trust their friends will appreciate the disappointment they ha,vo
experienced in not being able to have their Store fitted completely at en
earlier date and the fact that their entrance is so unattractive as to afford,
little inducement to visit the second floor.

A VISIT to their Art Roams will, they trust, be repaid.
Soliciting a continuance of the patronage they have so liberally en-

joyed in the past, they will spare no pains to till
'

all orders with care and
promptness.. -

t L
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NEEDS

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

II.J-1I- 5 Fort

SHSt

New and Fresh Lot

Small Size,
Large Size,
Small Size,
Largo Size,

Nlroet.

PALMER &
AUCHITFCT8 I

Weils, Messrs. Barnflold,

FOOD

Honolulu, II. I.

SE33

Just Received fronvihe

85 Cents a Botylq,
GO Cents a Bottle,
JJMr.OO per Dozen.
$7.00 per Dozen.

RICHARDSON,

gjii AIUJHITE4JTN !
i

are :n"ow the

AGENTS.

FACTO KYI

PR.IOJEBSl

308-t- f

STYW5S PF ARCjirrECTUpfSgs
Kastlakp, tyupen Amie, IteuiiJKeanue, piotlijc, Italian, Ulasslp, JJorman,

'"

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON PR WOOD,
Beit Mogorn Qetlgnt In fletldcncc! Cheap Arlldic Cottages a Speclattyl

Complete plans and speeitleattons Klven; aso superiiitendpnpo of oonstrupllQii,

IW OIFICE-Cliilt- oii Block, cw. KinK & Tort. Entrance on Fort Bt,

: '.

r -


